
POSTCARD AND TWO LETTERS FROM LEEDS TO HIS FAMILY 

 

Postcard to his younger sister, Clara Charlotte Leeds (post date 4 February 1915) 

 

Miss C Leeds 

Beechwood House 

41 Hills Rd 

Cambridge 

 

Dear Clara, 

 

Just a postcard to you to let you know I am busy I will write to you we are got to go to the 

front in a week or so cheer mum up if she is down hope I shall come back safe look after 

Bert … I am gone well I must … for now so Good bye 

       from Robert 

 

[See download for photo of Robert in uniform in the Church Parade in front of 
Peterborough Cathedral, Cambrigeshire on the front of this postcard.] 
 

 

 

Letter to his younger sister, Clara Charlotte Leeds, undated 

Dear Clara, 

 

Just a few lines to you to let you know I am A one and I hope you are the same.  Well I 

am writing you a few lines to let you know I got out of the line safe as we went over the 

top the other week you will see by the papers where we went we loss a good few but we 

took what we went for but don’t say a word to Mum but I thought I should never come 

out alive as it was awful I thought of home a lot of time they gave you no rest now it is all 

go and they shell us to Hell but we hope to get through safe I know it would worrie Mum 

if she knew what it is out here so dont say a word I never see such a sight in all my life to 

see the dead lying about it is awful but never moved it all in our life time  I am sending 

you the bit of ribbon that I had on my tunic when we went over it is not much but it is a 

keep sake so will you keep it for me, Well Clara last week I see your Boy or I expect he is 

the fellow who works for Akins on Hills Rd in the last year … I think his name is 

Wayman he is billetted in the next field to me he came over to see me he is a nice chap 

he come every day we were short of food and he brought me a nice dinner acrossed one 

day he seem a very nice fellow but I do not know where he went as I come away but I 

may see him again yet we spent some hours together  I told him you were well, Ada was 

well I heard so I will close now with fondest love to you so I say bye-bye for now so 

cheer up 

 

Your Loving Brother Robert xxx 

 

 

 



Letter to his parents dated 10 April 1918 

 

April 10/4/18 

My Dear Mum and Dad, 

 

Just a few lines to you to let you know I am quite well and I hope that it finds you all at 

home the same.  Well I am back with the Regt now but I could not write before as we are 

been on the move so I am just writing this by chance as I do not know when I can post it, 

Well Mum I was up the station the other day and somebody call out to me and I looked 

round and see it was cousin Joe.  I was surpised as he is not nineteen yet he look well but 

I know it must have upset Auntie very much I do hope he will get on alright and he told 

me Bertie was out here I hope he is still alright but I keep worrieing as I have not heard I 

should very much like to see him out here but don't worrie about him to much as I expect 

he will be alright.  I will write to you again in a day or so.  Good luck to you all let me 

know Bert address I now close with fondest love to you all so bye bye 

 

Your Ever loving  

Son 

Bob xx 

xxxx 

PS Let Charlie and George know I am … I hope to hear … soon as I am longing to hear 

the news 


